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DUMAS AS A COOK.CATCHING A THIEF. COLONEL HEMPHILL Bank of Mietforiltoi!.NARROW ESCAPE
He Vn Particularly GogI In Hie

SHAH OF PERSIA IS

GUEST OF EDWARD
Preparation fif Turkey. I fi S fi!82Pft DV HP R Til

Dumas pore was in producing the uLMiWlLLl Ui UtlA I 11 i10!01" to the North Caruiua Coi-pwa- -GZAR AND KAISER

An Old Metltotl Utilized Ity n German
Ctcer Ia China.

Thirty dollars was stolen at the Of-

ficers' club in Tientsin. China, and th:.1

members of the club resolved, if possi- -

Elave of bis pen and never studied in j

Lis life. Xo author ever owed less to :

Prominent Clliseil of Atlantaeducation or book lorning and moivl

COMMERCIAL 1UM.
Report of the condition of the ..Com-

mercial Rank of Uuthurfowttou, at Iluth-crfordto- n,

2S C, at the close of business
on July . lrfn;.

R')URCES.
Loans and discounts,
Over bii fts ...4.. ,0:M.0
FirrnuuLV and Fixtures ! ,000.00

Due from banks and bankers. T 9:21.-1- 9

Cash on hand ., :U-18.S-

Eastorn Potent--

tfant Suit E.eac

tion Coni::;issioii of the coiulitiou nf
the Bank of Ru'ilierfor.'iou at Ur.th.-r-fonlton- ,

N, Cat clciso of bu-iii'- i
lt'.th Liy f .TuJy. 3 ?(?.

ULSOUECES

Their Lives Imperilled by ; bie, to catch the thief.
i A Cerman captain volunteered to

EuSSiail Nihilists. manage the affair, and the lirst tiling
he did was to summon all the? native

a id 3ril-Ltmdo- n.

DIAMONDS.

Passes Away.

END CAME QUITE SUDDENLY.

to a perpetually fro.-d- i and uusophisti-cate- d

mind and to sociable intercourse
with the bright spirits of his day, the
upper Pohemhi. th? best ' artists, dra-
matic authors and lions of various

ft'ESPLENEENT :NATTEMPT.! servants of the club, lie thoa said toEOLD AND DARING
them:

'Some money has been stolen here, Met at Victoria Station by Prince of ; kinds of his time. His one ncct.m- -

plishmoiit was his neat, flowing, clerkly

Ijnaus.anl ftisc.umts
Overdraft
Rut hcrf tail ctmu'y ljuds. .

Hanking lion?;-- . V. nul 1.
and 1 am looking for the thief. I shallMonarclis Were Dining Together on

Kaiser's Yacht When Leader of Con

Colors! Kcrophiil Hd Long Been Iden-

tified With Atlanta's interests and
Was Or.e of te fcst Progressiva

Wales, Lord Lansdowne and Other
Distinguished Persons and Escorted
to Marlborough House. Public-Spirite-d Men of

find him in an hour, not before, since ,

I need that much time in order to get
instructions from a celebrated magi-- !

ciau in Germany." j
An hour later all the servants were

n train summoned, but this time into a

t5le ' Cash abd due from luniks,
i All otlit r rcsourcts

end
City.

spirators, Disguised at Russian Cap-- j

tain, Sought Entrance to Room.
- i

Lor. dong, Aug 18 Russian dispitehes '

handwriting, but be knew nothing cf
science, of any kind of serious l.tcra-- i
ture, and as he bad never thought of
punctuation before ho burst on the
world as an author loft it always to
the proof render. Like Rossini, if
Dumas had not been the anther of
''ilonle-Chriplo- " and other novel.; that

London, Aug. 18. The shah of Per-ia- ,

Mussafiir-E'd-L.- n and his svdta who

JtVl.tH'

riAHf..oc

.V?L.7

.ta

eio.ouo.oe

Atlanta .Aug. IS. Colonel VvTil!5ana j Otiu-- r real etuio
A. lir mphi!! died suddenly at In res- -

1,000.00 j desciihe a daring attend!) to assas-- ;

045.93 sinaio the kaiser and czar together at

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock
Surplus ,

Undivided profits
Deposits subject to chocks. . .

Duo other banks
Cas.hier.s cheeks

Total

Total
LI VlilLITlEH

night fro:r.brou-rh- t him each a fortune (which hoRaval, while the two inonarchs were
Mfnt :s sr.tm as he made, be mi-- bt angina pectoris i

: . ... . ,
?

j 55.42
dining together' on the kaiser's yacht,
the Hohenzollern. j have been a great cook. L'eata was absolutely unexpert'-;.!- . v H--- "

I partook cf a lunch he cooked tiro While Colonel Hemphill had b.-e- iu i Stu-pln- s foa-- and tuidivided

dark room, in the middle of which arrived at Dover yesterday, reached
stood the table on which the money London today, and tool: up their resi-- ;

stolen had been laid. deuce at Marlborough house as guests'
'Each of you, now," said the officer, of King Edward. Whoa the shah

"must go up to tinit table and press on left the train at Victoria station h ;

it first your right ami tlusn your left; was resplendent in a blaze of dia-- 1

hand, and when that 1s done you mustjinorids. On his tarooosh (rap) a huge
raise your two hands over your hea diamond stood out like a headlight;'
and step into the next room." his epaulettes were adorned with lar.?;? :

The servants did so, and as the last emeralds and his In east was covered
one stepped into the adjoining room

; Wlth jewels cf all ldl,as. j

followed and alter ,the officer him, Thft wnrn i)V thA mpstes of

2:52.53 A launch baaring five men came '

T-TT-
T : alongside. She looked exactly like

years before bis death at the house of declining health for some three months i l.iotlts.
tlie iMjinicr. Tie ca;ne t; e.;nk; nasr. his cor.iHf inn ba:l rot lieen surhMl'.UUI,. I " . i i 'it i: ..

lie ha! been un mini retsiMtmnicuit in this w::y: Cudin, meeting him ! as to cause alarm.

2,t fii.fr;

--J.84:i.40
,;iiL

j a r.ussian man-or-wa- r lauuen, and one
I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Comnier of the luffiaas wore the uniform of a' on a Friday on the boulevard, said:- - town every day and had never fjven Time certificates dcsit .

"tv flk'r'!l 13" J'-- three rihtn-- 1 any of his frienos an intimaticn that '

Deposits subjtvt rocbivk....Russian officer, while the other four
wore the uniforms of Russian seamen..!

In reality they were Russian nihil- -

tiuu-j- s i.w.ii iiii.ii no wes oilier tran n:s usual ioou-- i

fiball I do iviib tlicuiV" -- Y.j-.i should I sojf. Toiul $X.4i!9A,
let me cook them." said Dumas. n-- i Biinrcsv Colona! Hemnhill sn-- nt

for few moments at the !looking a many the ehah,s sait were ouly a little le?3

cialRa:.kof Rut lu rfordton, do solemnly

sivear the above- - statement is true to the.

b'.sr of )ny knowledge and belief.
J. F. FLACK, Cashier.

State of X. C.;, Rutherford County.

Theuplifted hanus he pointed to one man rich thaQ thoge Qf bia u st
and said, "lou are the th.et ihe p..ince Qf Lo,d

right." "Hut I must go torn rrow bi! C1 i,fiN in the o.T.ce of his biOi.1! Swtru to lxfi:ie .J. ?. Hick, 2otary
: ists bent on assassination. j

The man in the officer's uniform !

j boarded the Hohonzoliern and inform- -
nsdowne, thoChinaman to whom he pointed nearly cr, Robert A. Hemphill, and it was ! Public. July ICth, iKprciiare them r the spit." Duni.:s

arrived ncrt in'-rnbr- with a Ininji-er- - then f.u the ilvct time that he snob'?: eu the officer of tbe watch that he be- - fell to the ground with fright and ;id-initt-

his guilt and promised to make

foreign miuisttr. Lord Roberts, com
mander-in-- c hief , and the members oi
the Persian legation . and others mnSworn to and subsorioeu net ore me ful of fellies, for the tur!:eys and. ;iOl : r t.n:rr i...,--i u., ,AMv.ii!B..i D. F. JieiJDOW... President.

Omft attest:J .11 . J l.t'longed to the czar's yacht, the Stan-- !

dart, and had urgent messages for the w aii j'.v ;ui in iiv i4 v. .isi'. lireu:'!!- -restitution. E srv?re pain, aid tht hefthcarhtstation. The calves swv ct:.i'! s aiMt otner iSenea-- i J. 1'. Ak- -i it wor.ld bo bes.t for him to see a dor- - ill. JL Ci aukk. T. Croal travel--- r at theVerv simple was the method adopted
Pnnce of u'a'rs thothe officer for d'seovcring the cul- -

j czar's immediate perusal. Owing to Shah shook cics which are ti;e better for truiiie ac- -by
hands, and the visitor ws iatroducoJ

this 2;th day of July, 1S02.

M. O. JIICIIERSQN, C. S. C.

Correct Attest:
T. B. Twtttt', Join: C. Mn.LP, 3d". II

Ji: stick , Direct oiv.

tor. This he (ihl, and in a lew ho-r.-

wee cpi'prentjy all lie.hc.
On yesterday he drove, to Trinity

companimCitt:;. lie pvt ikuxmI his "iiluts" '

carefully ;nd sug-cesu-- d that if Cudin
the urgency of his commission he ajslv-- .

i eu to be taken to the czar without
delay. We solicit all vonr lrasiness.

wbhed to bivite frieinb; ia a pirtk-u--
! cbuicb,. b'U rrd feeling s.iSci-ent- -

Lilly well cooked Iun--"- tl.-- u mis hlr.
Iy stionrj to at?nd the fiundav scboal

j so, the cSieer of the watch started
j to show him below, the captain of the
Staudart anueai-e- on dsek. Ke heard

to the prominent persons present. The
Prince of Wales subsequently conduct-
ed the Shah to a royal carriage, and
they drove off escorted by a detach-
ment of life guard3 ar.d followed by
ether carriages. The route to Idavl-boroug- h

house was lined with troops.

prit. While the native s;rv:nus sup-lose- d

that his spirit was in Cirmany
in communion with the celebrated ma-

gician lie was carefully smearing the
surface of the table in the dark room
with fat and oil, which he then black-
ened by means cf s:ot. The innocent
servants naturally pressed their hands
on the table, according to his instruc-
tions, but the culnrit. though suner--

I Reduced to FIFTYseivict'g a id v.crd to the chii-- !

drcii that be wc.-i- he with them i i
you bad

k her io '

fe ast by
S i d me.

time. "Perhaps." he' ad-Ted- .

better (.:! on Alboni ami ;;,

come, bh-- w'li crown tl;e
Biughig a brindisi." T--o sai.l

i CENTS A YEARthe Returningfollocij-- fSabbath.
:on:e. he took dinnsr with his family

If! , s & i 1 3

$ a $ Xff

I'um.-- in the kite!:et as ciie.

tnat one of his officers desired to se
hiri, and confronted the disguised ni-- !

hiliat. who drew a pistel and tried to '

i ever his retreat to the launch, hut af-- '
ter a fight was disarmed and arrested.

The four accomplices in the launch

BATTLE WITH GRiZZLiECi. until it was alnio?t time to serve tbei '- - a cheerful ncod. At night i

hesoh. j he a light icp.st and sat up for j

A most brilliant company had boon ca-.- i houvs afterwardc. rwV.r.g nr.-- l ;

siitio'.i?!, did not do so. j

As a result, while the uplifted hands Guide In Colorado Has Desperate '

of all the others were coal black, his Hand to Hand Encounter. ta'klnfi to his v.ife as:! children.steamed away during the confusion !

ii-.i.- s a fit t'vor.tv- -;.io;

lew Idea
i Woman's dX
Magazine

invited to ire
erdin

clared he drsei

of -- le gv.in-- Alex- -

:iit talent"-- . They de-- 1

ved the ne.me cf 'Alc:c- - i

At 11 o'ciock. while? standir. ? in his
room he was raised with the fe.tr.! j

and evaded the paticl boats, although : were of a natural col r. and Cms his' Rifle, Co'.. Aug. 1 ?,. W. E. Tribble
they so-are- d the sea all night. The ' guiit was clearly proved. Detroit Free J3 the hero of a desperate han..ht yc-abr- ct iiroiicienr ;uhi

When assistance cane the Ieudre le (irand" and expressed their stPress.
arrow C tit hi.? lib ins had do- - hind of death had already touched his

ring leader confessed his intention
was to kill the two emperors at oaa
time.

thorough .work, a j;oj1, ?olii.l

ptr:l'..M:t iji'idv, aint :t strona: KILLED THE SFIDER. Id of the
.nth cei:

--rent; st eh
iry. I);;u:

r rived the w
of the nine
us d otent-hers- . who ;ive .i.i. ki termers

brow.
In his death. Atlanta is deprived of

one of her Pest-brow- n and most pu'v
bc-ec- ii itcd citizens a man who h?.d
carved out his fortune by the Eheer

CH1NA TO HAVE E!G EXKIE1T.
which ?Ime. Kattr.rzTHOROUII a 1 n 1 1t.L- - ;;nvo at I'ivienee

;s prime iniiiisti-- r

Deadly Iiiilcenoe of a Stuull Slasnet
on ills lancet.

An experiment made by a scientist
to test the influence which a inarnet
will have on a spider is of interest.

of Italy. I.cik1o:i N't-v- i t'Jir? of indomitable energy ini '

hand encounter with two bears arm
that he escaped with bis life was di?
in part to the visit of President Roose-
velt to ihi3 part of the country two
years aso. llr. Ro :&e ek showed th ?

old cu'de just how tv give the coup
de grace to a bear vita the i ife.

Tiibbie, wliils it the
was EUiprised by a grizzly and sueee?.!-e- d

in dispafening him a ia Roosevelt.
When contvc nted by another bis; bear
he dispatched it in a like manner.
Tribble was revered with wounds, but
managed to crawl to his horse an I
ride to camp, where he lost

SIS'E liLUMNG. It h the
fci.ool oi .he iriUs.eif.-

Course-- in Ilii-rlis-
b. I!athe- -

j splcndi l ability
OLD FAS! !!GNED. ! or the industry. enterprise and activ

HpHIS is the chcp.pert ar.d best
Fashior. Mar-ri.-- .e now be-f- ar

ths American public. Itshov.--s

Mew Ideas in Faz: ins, in r."'hinery.
in Fmbroidery, in Cock.ng. in
Venun's Work ar.d in Reading;
bea'itifu'.iy illustrated in cclcrs and
in black ar.c whits. Above all. it
shows the very fas'r.isnabls Ktx Idea
Sr'LES, mads from New Idea Pat-tertj- s,

w."ich cost cniy lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da-y

foTarti"li cocvof tt--; Np I'TAViMr:
Magazine, a.-.- ser whst great value
for the money it can give you. :: :: ::

j Ity widen las bu'Med Atlanta Into a ;

d fash- - i city of metronclitan proportions fromWhat has become of tlT,- -;aU( Aiu'icr;;iTie
j the most meager and unpromising cf
I besinnir-cs- . Th's public sp'ritedrcssuazs'S r,re especially strong.

Do not read lias advert ise- -

ioned man who d:e.-se- d up to serve on
the juryV

What has become cf tbe old fash-
ioned woman who thought solus to a
circus was sinful V

w.5 one of hs cmet c.iara5tsvisti-- 3

?"ipf thv w?.? nofhi'-e- he would rot
rioAO help in the upbuilding of the city.

During: the war Colonel Heraphifl
Atn'i tiu'cov it u side!.

Uw our catalogue. It
IH'iit

Write

j Viceroys Confer with Arhertean Tariff
j

Shanghai, Aug. 18. Lin Kun Yi,'
I Chang Chih Tung and Yuau Shai Kai.
viceroys, respectively, of Nan Kin,

j Hankow and governor of Pe Chiti. in
j tepaiate conferences with T. S. Ha;- -

j rets, tariff commissioner for tne Unit- -

; ed States, have concurred in makiir; '

two magnificent ami e jnivoca! de'cla- -

j rations. The first is that the critical '

I time has arrived when' .China must
j make a supreme effort for the promo j

i tiea of commerce and the fiiendly in- -

j tercotirse with America, and ' Europe; ;

j the second declaraiicn 'is that as an;
j evidcnc:; of her good taith in this in-- i
j ieation n& her appreciation or the
! gfr.erous policy of the United States
, towa.'d "r.Dr Chira will make an un- -
' prrfredcuted exhibit at the St. Louis

o:i:o.sition.

SpenklroT cf old fashioned thinsrs.Coer Genera.s atart for Ero--!- s.

has ,)W.01!U? of the cllI1d who
London. Aug. 18- .-1 Eoerne &enev-- : rihldt a ks Uly. ht,,.?

valor until the battle o!served with THE HE"7 IDEA PrBlISHIKO CO.
C36 Broadway, Hew York. N. YI

The magnet employed wets a small
eireel one of the U shape, the legs of
which were about two and a half
inches lone; by one-hal- f inch wide and
one-sixt- h of an inch thick, the distance
between the poles beiny about oue- -

quarter of an inch.
Having noticed a small spider active- -

ly running alone; Ids armchair, he
brushed it off upon the carpet, where
it be;an to run. but was somewhat im-

peded by the roughness of the fabric.
He now slid th" magnet alony the car-
pet, following ;:fter t!ie spider, till ;he
end:-- : of the poles were wit inn a quar-
ter of an inch of it. The animal, with-
out belli?.? touched, almost instamiy
stepped, and on withdrawing the mag-
net the tpider continued on his jour-
ney.

The experimenter then placed the

was seriouslyGettysburg, when hereiiresents t:s a- - we are.
Zext ?:eWurji hciri'is Se!teni- - the little oldais.. iiOLiia. ucwet ana Ueiaicy. start

':.jr Rrasseis toni?ht. After 5r.i urdiVs What has become of
Bchoobdrl whose laaids were so short

erperfc-r.e-e they are not
agi.in face the ordeal ofl;er iSfi'.l'iiVj. Address willing to

a Briti5h

worrmcd.
ITe was active in many business en

terrrises. hut was best known as pres-
ident and bvir.ess manager of The At-

lanta Constitution for many earn.
ITe is survived by a wife and sever-

al children.

crowd, eo the generals charter'-.- 1 r rpe-ci- al

steamer a-- cl are keetdpp the ra'l-roa- d

where they will entrain and their
Y ti

DEPAKT3IENT

OF PHARMACY

UNIVERSITY

OF X0TRK CAROLINA--

aud stumpy they were called pigtails?
What haa become of the old fash-

ioned woman who used to say to her
children, "You'll drive me distracted?"

What has become of th" old fashi-
oned, man who. accoc dine; to the neigh-
bors, could lie as fast as a horse could
trot?

What has become of the old fash-
ioned man who came to town wearing
a soldier overcoat, with a buffalo lap
robe in b.is war, on?

What has become of the old fash

SOUTHERN TO B'JiLD MEW ROAD.
News of Antarctic Expedition. ma.irnet witmn halt an men in trout ct

! Rome, Auc IS The Buenos Avres the spi.-ler- , and. withdrawin;r it slow- - Short Lira to Coast From Terines33e

r.eil. v.iio sen-c- d on Dewet's statf
throughout the war. stans iinmec-afe-l-

for America to prepare the way for
the visiting generals. ITe says tint
altogether about SOO Americans o.--

500 Irishmen were with ih" Wo
foi ccs.

1 ccrrc-sponde- of The Seco cables that i tht i:"tt,?r followed il iu every diree Coal Fields. J

Knoxville, Aug. IS. Announcement!ftirth.iT 1...,, tion Avbich the maunet tool;. iutli m

OF NORTH. CAROLINA
j of the Nordenskjcld Antarctic expe-- !

clition. The vessel is imprisoned in
the ice and preparations had been

straight and circuitous routes.
Gradually, however, the spider be-

came so strongly magnetized as to be
immovable for several minutes, the
liiasuotie inlluencc seemins to lose its
further power. On wiihdra win.s tiie

ioned woman who used to :;ay that a.
liitie bird came and told her when
ask d where she heerd a piece of gos- -

sip 7 Atchison Globo.
ccnimencerl to proceed in dog sleds.
The health of the members of the par- -

Conclave Dravuvj
Ran Francisco, ,e.;;:

of the Knights .f by;
is drawirg. to r. ci.vr,
visitors have r.'vcM.b.-home- s

and oi'; :s are

o 'Ji C.'oc'.-- .

; - '! '. rtay
jr. ... vi. ia city

:: ,! of the
i?;'t. for their

reparing to de- -

f IT ITT C C ,. VPfiTl.iTlt "P"!- Avuz-.UIn-n in

XINK INSTRUCTORS--

Well Equipped Laboratories.

Tborowgb Work.

Fall term begia-- ; SepmW 8th, 19(

Address,

F-- 1. VKXAULK, President,
Chapel Hill, X. CT.

in toOf Ibc Btute's KducatioMal System. Jd hy otto Nordensk- - !. somewhat.
jcia, nepnew or Karon JNordenskjoirl, rx, scientist ultimalolv rdaeod a

ItJill Tt a!l.1 . ... . . .. -- ""-- ' j tmniner over tue snmcr a ml tee inacr- -

i made of the Southern railway's in-

tention to establish an important lia-- ;

from Knoxville and the East Tennes-
see coal fields, through the Carolina
mountains and eastern Georgia and
western South Carolina, making a
shoit line to the coast. The Railway
Age quotes from a letter from Chief
Engineer W. H. Wells, of the Southern,
as follows:

"The extension to Maryville. Tenn.,
on which engineers are now at work,
will be an extension cf our Murphy
branch, beginning at of near BushneU,
N. C. down Lie Little Tennessee riv-
er to Maryvibe about GO miles. The
ultimate Intention ia when this is fin-

ished to push a lir.e through Rabun

As a ch.itr.go froai the tomato sauce
usually served with breaded lamb
cheps try an onion sauce made in this
wax: Slice two or. if very small, three

part before t ;- - a business of the
conclave is comnictcd. The final ses-

sion of the sepicme temple of the
Lom Gou.onDV.rg, Sweden, on the . IlC;t C0Veri!;g them both completely,
etcher Antarctic, October 1G. 1901. j a,ul .;t tho expk-.dio- n of sevcval miu-Th- e

hist news of the expedition was j uios the spider, after a strug.-l-e to
at Montevideo. Uruguay f,.,.,,, tlie so-on- " infiiicnf-- whi.--

Rath bone Sisters was held this morn- - onions and cook them iu water for a
ing in Native Sons hall, and the ses- - j few moments and drain. Put them in- -

Phasmaoy. pvil 12, G the present year. It was was sions of the supreme lodge of the or- - to just enough boiling water to cover.it.the magnet exercised over
dead. Exchange.then at Snowkil, Lowis Phiioppe land. der were continued at the Palace ho- - i add a lu 'e salt and conk until tender,

i tel. The day was devoted to a con- - Cook together two tabiespoonfuls each
i cert and entertainment at the pavil- -P2ion!si Faihsrs Hold Meeting. The Wortl Flattery.

ion.
of flour and butter and when perfectly
smooth add one-hal- f pint of stock,
three or four tablospuonfuls of cream
and a saltspooijful each of salt and

Gap into eastern Georgia and west-- j

ern South Carolina, making a short '

Pittsburg. Aug. IS. Members of the. j At first sight there would appear to
crdc--r oi Fassionist Fathers from all be little connection between flattery j

parts cf the country are holding their and tbe wagging of a dog's tail, yet
'

general session at the monastery on in nearly all the northern language the
Struck Dead by Lightning.

Abbeville. S. C, Aug. 18. Tom

One kvmdred and eighty scholarships.

Free tuition to teacher;-- , and to minis-

ters' soiis. Loans for the needy.

olJJ? indents. o-J- - i.'istrtictors.
3Sv Lrmivoiies, Water Works, Cen-

tral Keating System.

sugar and a dash of cayenne. When I connection with our line in those state? !

! the onion is tender, press it through asame word signifies both, and flatterythe south side this weefc. with Rt. Knox, a lad of 12, was killed by a bolt
colander and add the water in whichof lishtninc. and Neuffer Stewart, a

from the coal fields. We row have ;

two corps en-ag-
ed in this work." j

MaryviHe is IC miles from Kncxrille, j

and the Southern now has a line be-- j

companion, was knocked unconscious i bad been cooki I.-- Xew York Post
Rev. General Consul Mgr. John Bap-- hi certainly derived from the w.ord.j s.ig-4i3- te

Pandinebi, C. P., in charge of tha i idfying to wag the tail. In the old
proceedings. The election of the pro- - Norman flagra signilios to flatter and by the same bolt, he falling on the

lifeless form of bis chum. They hadFall term begins September Sth, 1902. Tlie Wi-rl- of Envy tween the two points. It also hasi vincials and the rectors will take place ' also L wa--
' tna ta,;- - 111 10& C

The leading lady was in 1 tup, and ; pr from Knoxvule into the cordbeen to a picnic and ball game near

Direct from the Laboratory lo

you through

THE CITY I)HU(i STOKE.

Sharon and had started home when a i l!e moruing paper lay crumpled at her j fleMs.
en Wednesday. Among the mem-- 1 " ' lLvr

.
to f:nvn on one- - In I)r'tch vleytlen isbeis cf the order present are the fol-- !

to 1,11 ttiT a,:d is toj vleydslecrten waglowing: Rev. Fathers Stephen pro- -

T.T,.i.,ie, t,iu a t.,i,.. the tail. In the old (Jcrman wedeln
3 storm arose oe;uie inev coum khih -Venable, Preaiclemt,

Chapsl SC'iil. s 3. C "What is he matter?" the manager Improvements at Ensley.
Ensiey. Ala.. Aug. 18. Plans have

been drawn up by the Tennessee Coal
6 us, of Baltimore; George, of Cincm- -

shelter. Young Stewart soon regain-
ed cpnseiousness and informed the
parents of young Knox of his death.

is to wag the tail, and iu English
wheedle is to gain one's end in liat- -

tery.nati; Felix, of Louisville; Robert, jf

bu Louis, and Boniface, of St. Paul,
Kan.

Iron and Railroad cornpan3T to make

asked.
"This horrid critic," she sobbed.
"Let me see. Where? What has he

said?"
"There." she replied, pointing to the

dreadful paragraph. "It says my act-
ing was excellent, but that icy gown

TITS 3SSr.-- NotliiHt; Wasted.
A Scottish wher. going to

improvements about their Ensley fur-- j

nace plant which w ill cost something
like S 250,000. The company will !

Sentenced to Fifteen Years.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 18. Judge

in the recorder's court today sen- -2 Navai Maneuvers In Solent.1
London. Aug. 18. The naval maneu- - a hen with bind in bis trap. The reason fenced Frank C. Andrews who wasJ L 1 1 4 v k 9

$ didn't seem to fit mo at all. I justt ... 4.1...., O ,, . . . ... . . j ...in .i i. i . j , ..:n.. r i 1 r , ,,... . T . . : -.

put in a hoisting plant with bins for
the raw material, cheapening the cost
of handling. Raw material will be

ifit ni me uuitiii w:aj was iiia.n-.!a- ' was never Known uiuu one uay ne loos iouna feiuny isaiuiuaj ui miasijiii:-- ,
;

.i.t was wrifen hv some vvte-.--
the weather. Torrents of ram i a friend with Win on a drive. Every and misappropriating funds of the i

wolllar. "Chicago Itecord-IIeral- d

Trade Marks and a gate ot wind urove the snec.a- - i piace the tarmer stopped ne put the wrecked City Savings bank, to lomJ DESJGfSS

1 brought from the mines and quarries
and damped rfght into the bins. From

j ie bins the raw- - material will be i

! dumped into the little buggies which j

THE
OOK STORE
The place? to lmy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

nosebag on his horse, and then the hen years at hard labor in Jackson piison. j T3.e Sualj ErotfeCTi
was so trained that what dropped from He had previously refused to grant ; j j xm c:"n yOU 'Duckie.' " an

tor3 from the sea front, and it was
noon instead of 10 o'clock when the
royal yacht Victoria and Albert left tut.-- iiuiscsMo iijv iis.il huuri yiun. up, Anarews oau penaing tne settlement i nouncccl the small brother

ffltl Co?f RIGHTS &.C.
' cv.'l n a ritnth am rc7

cjuifii'.v !uoii-:ii- taif o;ittut free xv net her eti
i'lvi-sit'i'.- H pril-ni)!- v p:it.'iiita!!e. Ciiin:.uiii';i- -

i(.r,! s i :o)!y ' fiiWliluiiti.il. Hsuirtbrokoji Paterits
sim- - rr-- e, 'il.'.esi jitrwu-- for Mcuriiicr jsatents.

1 ..to ils ta. fii liiio'.iyh Mtuiu & Co. receive
notice, without charge, iu the

no there was nothing wasted. Pear-- ,0f th hill of exceptions that his at- -Cowes. Subsequently an array of will be hoisted to the top of the fur- - !

naees and clumped into them, making j

a big saving in labor. The wc.'k will I

battleships and cruisers to the num son's Weekly. - torneys will file.
bei of 80, formed in two columns, and ;

passed on either side of the Victoria i Good Intentions.mm& nmvm
"Well, what of it?" demanded his sis-

ter defiantly.
"Oh. nothin much," answered the

small brother. "1 .was only thinkhf
maybe it's because of the way you
walk, but it ain't very nice of kirn."
Chicago Post.

Strike at Lafayette, Ind.
Lafayette. lad., Aug. IS. As. the re"Don't trust too far to yob. good in--l

be done by degrees, three of the fur-- j

naces to be repaired and reliaed as j SCHOOL SUITLIE?, ETC.
the new ho:'sing machinery is beingtentions," said Uncle Ebon, "unless sult of a strike and boycott declared

and Albert. All the war vessels
manned ship as they passed the royal
yacht.

A hi'.idsonsciy ilinstrat;;;! wnpkij-- . I.c.rt'est eir-.- !:

ti'.ii of uuy pei'.Mil S!!c jnurmil. Tortus, $3 a
yci.r: JciiP raoi.tht., tL SoHbyall rewsilf-aicrn- .

itySCD.38lB'wYGrlc yob has skill back of 'em. Good in- - agalnBt thp Lafayette Street Railway A.L.GRAYSON
placed. It is fisured that enough will j

be saved cn the labor inside of a few j

years to pay for the improvement. j
Oiii'.e, 0.5 V St., Wnsiitmciou. D. C. temions sausiie ue man w mu naa comi5&ny by the Central Labor Union.em but dey ,s de ru.mition of a Heap h q the company are carryin,

of choir music. -- V.ashmgton Star. pagsengers whie wagons ail(1
j carriages ope rated by friends of the '

A Btmonies.s Coat fox are being liberally patronised.

A Case In Point.
"Jobbers was thrown fr..m bis whf.el

this morning, but he pluckily arose and
.mounted."

"Indeed? Well, that's a case of

Mo Developments In Murder Case,
Muscatine, Iowa. Aug. 18. There

were no new developments in the Tu-- '
man murder case today. Jesse Tu'
man is still in the hospital here uncon-
scious. The inquest held today
brought out rlo adclition.il acts. The
police believe the crime was commit-
ted by a man who lived with the con- -

is riieie nui mi;u oi eoat cuai never
has any buttons on it?'' asked a rnis- -

c. a v b s h u o kg r ,
Attorneys k. Coutist'llors at Law,

Kurhei fordton, N. C.
Cilice up stairs in Dieieerson building.

Prompt al ten tioii given to ;t 11 biisinets
intrusted to them.

J. G. Green,
UNDERTAKER

FOREST CITY, N. C.

Best stock of Barial Requites in tha

Wyoming Region Quiet. !

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 18. Sheriff j

Jacobs reports everything quiet among
the striking miners of the Wyoming
region today. No attempt was made !

to start work at the Warnke washery j

of Duryca, and although preparations i

are said to be going on for resumption !

Harmon Elected Judge. man's UGt knowing when he's well
Knoxville, Aug. 18. Official figures off."-Rich- mond Dispatch.sion teacher of a class of newsboys.

"Yes, sir a coat of paint," was the
instantaneous reply. received today from Hancock county

show that Dana Harmon is elected
judge of the first circuit by 63 ma- -

jority. A report from Nashville gave
the office to J. A. Tyler by 102 major-
ity, i

Aptly Termed,
A farmer iu a flood district, watching

his mortgaged house and barn fall over
and float down the river, remarked,
"That represents my floating indebted- -

pie and who disappeared Thursday. Of-- .
i. Patriotism is not the mere holdmsfleers are making a close search tor .?y,a A- ,v .u ... of a great flag ijntmicd, butialwng it

at the Maltby colliery of the Lehigh J .v- .-ttw cheapest Cofhn toValley Coal company, work was uot :""T
commenced today. nt eiejrant CaskcL all at moderurothe goodliest in tbe world.-- W. 3, Lin- -country ' ton.

CarrolS W. Downey,
i'hys.ician and Snroon,

Rntherfordton. N. C.
.Ofilee in Residence on iiaiu strer'

Phone No. '

prices. Elegant Hearse.
Subscribe for Tiif. TaiBUsr: ami. tct iSubscribe for The Tribui'XE. It is Tire Tiuruxk is all-hor- n print, endThe e from now until January j 50 cents gets Tkt T2I3CS2 from host

1803, for oaly 50 eesii ; uatil January, 1903. irjibft every Thursday eveping-- .
: tie diy paper published in the county. it news wkeu it is news.
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